Surveys: Webster is top CT workplace
The Hartford Courant and Hearst Connecticut Media have
named Webster among the state’s Top Workplaces for
2017 based on annual surveys that measures employee
satisfaction.
Webster was one of 60 companies to make the Hartford
Courant list in greater Hartford, and one of just 45 companies to be named a top workplace in
Fairfield, Litchfield, and New Haven counties as part of the Hearst survey.
Workplace Dynamics, LLC, a leading research firm that
specializes in organizational health and workplace
improvement, conducts the survey yearly with selected
organizations, companies, and businesses. Factors
contributing to employee satisfaction include clear
company direction, worker appreciation, and potential for
growth.
These honors follow Webster being named in May 2017 as one of the top midsize employers
nationwide, including recognition in the banking and financial services category, according to
Forbes’ “America’s Best Employers of 2017.”
Webster was also honored as one of the “most reputable banks” in the country as part of the
2017 Survey of Bank Reputations, earning the highest score of any Northeast-based bank and
ranking seventh overall in the United States.
“Webster is committed to creating an environment that is conducive to employee satisfaction
and positive banker experiences,” said Bernard Garrigues, executive vice president, chief
human resources officer. “One of our objectives is to continuously build a workplace where
bankers can excel in their jobs, develop new skills and achieve their career aspirations.”
In both Connecticut top workplace surveys, Webster won in the “large company” category. In
the Hartford area survey, that included businesses with more than 500 employees. In the Hearst
survey, it included companies with more than 400 employees.
Click here to see the complete list of the Hartford Courant top workplaces.
Click here to see the complete list of Hearst Connecticut Media’s top workplaces.

